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A Study on the Agricultural Cooperatives' Roles to
Foster· the Bearers of Future Rice Farming and on
the Conditions for Their Realization
Chikuji FUJITANI
This paper investigated the following three subjects. The first is specifying the
current problem of agricultural bearers as the problems of management forms, to ex-
amine the factors influencing the forms. The factors are dichotomized into the socio-
economic factors common to all farm products and those relatively speciific to each
farm product.
The second is based on the results of the first examination, to investigate the
roles of agricultural cooperatives for fostering the bearers of rice farming. The roles
identified are (1) to promote restructuring of the agricultural products structure re-
lated to diverted crops and creation of an area for a new regional product and (2) to
promote recognition of regional agricultural structure.
The third is to examine the conditions for cooperatives to be able to perform
those roles. There are only a few cooperatives that make splendid performance as to
those roles.
The reasons for this situation are identified to be (1) lack of managerial ability in
the managing class of the cooperatives, (2) lack of capable agricultural extension spe-
cialist in the cooperatives, (3) cooperatives' financial difficulty to support extension
activities, (4) weak support of the higher strata of the cooperatives system to the in-
dividual cooperatives, and (5) the fundamental anxiety about fostering bearers of ag-
riculture. Measures to solve these problems are also sought.
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The Directions and Conditions for Farm
Corporation Creation and Development
_.- With Special Reference to Family Farm
Corporation and Farm Group Corporation-
Shiro INAMoTo
Creation of farm corporation has become important issue in Japanese agriculture.
In this paper three objectives presented in the introduction of this paper are inves-
tigated considering creation of farm corporation as an innovation in the managerial
development from the view point of private economy.
The summary of the investigation are as follows:
(1) Categorization and comparison of farm corporation are important as they
develop in various ways. Benefits among the categories are relative. These benefits
must be investigated in the dynamic frame works of changes and amalgamation
among the categories.
(2) Entrepreneurship and management ability of the entity's managers are very criti-
cal in order for farm corporation formation to be a source of managerial develop-
ment.
(3) Although, it is important to have external support for the development of farm
corporation.
(4) In the socio-economic investigation of farm corporation creation, it is extremely
important to conduct analysis from the view point of private economy.
An Econometric Analysis of Factors Affecting
the Paddy Fields' Transactions in Hokkaido
Hiroshi TSUJII
In this paper, the Nerlovian adaptive adjustment model is applied to the case of
Hokkaido for the periods of 1961-81 and 1973-92 in order to explain the disequiliblium
adjustment processes in paddy fields' transactions to a long run equilibrium among
rice farmers. In the former period the situation of excessive demand for paddy fields
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and in the later period execcive supply situation are assumed, and the institutional
and economic factors in the adjustment processes are quantitatively sought.
The estimation results were statistically and economically successful.
The major points found in this paper are as follows:
1. The estimation results confirmed that the Hokkaido paddy fields transaction
market had changed from demand surplus situation during 1961-81 to supply surplus
situation during 1973-92.
2. The. paddy fields' supplying farmers determine their amount of paddy fields to
sell comparing the opportunity interest income from the revenue of the paddy fields'
sales and the market rent to the paddy fields, especially during the demand surplus
period.
3. The adjustment speed in paddy fields' transaction in Hokkaido increased by
about 200% from the demand surplus period to the supply surplus period.
Evaluation of Land Improvement Project
and Rural Social Account
Hiroshi KUMAGAI
Evaluation of Land Improvement Projects is very important, because they have
strong influences on agriculture, living and social environment, and natural environ-
ment in rural areas.
This paper has the following three objectives; (1) to summarize the external ef-
fects of lamd improvement projects and clarify the reasons why they should be
financed by central and local governments, (2). to arrange the significances· and neces-
sities of evaluation of land improvement projects and discuss methods of evaluation
of the ones, and (3) to discuss rural social account as a important method of evalua-
tion of land improvement projects.
For evaluation of land improvement projects, rural social account should be
developed without delay, because it is the most suitable method from the viewpoint of
sustainable agriculture, vital rural community and perpetual natural environment.
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A Desirable Direction of Institutional Policies
for Farm Management Based on Land Use
Takashi T AKEBE
The objective of this paper is to examine a desirable direction of institutional
policies for farm management based on farmland use. We can understand that there
are three issues concerned in present institutional policies for farm management based
on land use: Le., 1) developing new ideas of individual farm management; 2) under-
standing collective production organization; and 3) creating juridical persons.
We propose some ideas and desirable directions on these issues, respectively. The
idea of joint farming is introduced and expected as an individual farm management to
the first issue. As concerns the second issue, collective production organization as
well as joint farming can be recognized and expected as a main business organization
in agriculture based on land use. Associated with the third issue, we need to give an
inherent juridical person to an inherent economic unit of agriculture based on land
use, and need to carry out advantageous and supporting policies· for the juridical per-
son.
Profitability and Sustainability of Non-Chemical
Organic Rice Farming in Australia
-- A Case Study on Environment-Friendly Rice
Farm under the Crop Rotation System-
Masaru KAGATSUME
In this paper, 4 traditional rice farms and 4 organic rice farms are compared in
terms of profitability and sustainability.
Strictly speaking, alternative farmings are classified into two farming types, sus-
tainable farming and organic farming. The former is farming type in which chemicals
& fertilizers use is minimized and do not burn but plough rice straw into soils so that
thesustainability of resources such as water, air and soils could be maximized in the
long run. The latter is farming type in which chemicals, pesticide & hormone
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preparations are not used in farming in order to satisfy standards for chemical rem-
nants in food. The yield per ha for the alternative farming tends to be lower than the
traditional farming. But the profitability of the organic farming is almost same or
higher than the traditional farming due to price premium reflecting the better food
quality.
For this reason in Australia, returns per ha in organic rice farmings were $1046
to $1452, which were higher than that of traditional rice farming, i.e. $858 although
the yield or productivity gaps were not clear between them.
A Study on Types of Enterprise of Livestock Producer
Yoka N IIYAMA
. On Livestock producer in Japan, the number of small size family farms decrease
rapidly. On the other hand, the number of farmer's corprations increase gradually.
Moreover, the non-agricultural and agricultural-related corporations enter, and agri-
cultural cooperatives and local public organizations have part of livestock producer.
There are such various livestock producers.
The object of this study is to clear enterprise characteristics of the various live-
stock producers. First viewpoint is basic structure of enterprise: who are sharers or
stockholders, and how do they cooperate? Second is development degree of organiza-
tion: what degree is separation of own, management and labor?
Development and the Directions of Creation of Farm
Services Business Entities in Horticultural Sector
- A Case Study of Horticultural Sector in Tokushima Prefecture -
Shigeaki aDA
Individual farms have depended on services supplied fr0111 the outside of themsel-
ves for a long time. In recent years farm custom services have been paid special at-
tention. In this type of dependency, the truster of the services withholds the right of
its farm management and the trustee, a farm or an organization, supplies certain ser-
- 103-
vices or goods to the truster.
In this paper the developments and the problems relating to the farm services
business entities in horticultural sector, especially vegetables and fruits sectors, are
investigated, using Tokushima prefecture as a case. The directions to which these en-
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簿記研究施設が，その前身ともいうべき京都大学農学部農林経済学科「農林経済調査室」時代  
から今日に至るまで継続してきた40余年の活動は，ひたすらに農業計算上の調査ならびに研究   
を以て貫かれたものである。   
たまたま本年は当施設が官制によって設置されて満10年に相当する。これを機として専任な  
らびに併任研究員の最近の業績をまとめてここに公刊することとした。これを創刊号として，   
今後本研究報告が関係研究者の努力により，更にはまた学界並びに実際界の批判と協力によっ   
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授，亀谷 皇教授）の定年ご退官の折りには，記念号として関係のご専門の研究者にもご執  
筆頂いて，27年間に総数233本の論文が収録されてきたことになる。   
本号巻末に総目次を掲載した。これに目を通すと，執筆者の変遷はいうまでもないが，論  
文の領域，方法ともに，時代の推移を反映して変化してきている。これは，また，農業簿記  

















ている。   
他方，農業簿記の原理と様式に関する研究と両輪的に位置づけられる農業簿記記帳結果の  






析を重点的に進めてきている。   
繰り返すならば，『農業計算学研究』は以上のような研究の成果の公表の場であった。こ  
の間，『農業計算学研究』は広く関係の大学，研究機関の研究室へ資料交換として送付され，  
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